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heads,and it may be the havebeenmadeby membersthis afternoon,and the PROGRESS OF THE ELEVATION OF THE TRACKS
Theyaresimplyexperimental
Ravu~:\\',
points
enough
OF THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY.
andtheMilwaukee.
editorialwrittenin theRAILWAY
sameontheNorthwestern
It seems
tomeif theattempthasbeenmadebythecar have been broughtout to show thatthere is a very
thatoccur
reasonformanyof thederailments
builderstoget upawheelandwheelgagewhicharesafe satisfactory
When it wasdecidedthat the World's Columoian
seemat the
torunona.4 ft. 8},’in. and4 ft. 9in. track, thattheengi onourvariousrailroads,for whichthecauses
neeringdepartment
would be justifiedin experimentingtimeto be mysterious.It seemsto methatit hasbeen Expositionwasto beheld in Jacksonpark, one of the
seriousproblems
thatat oncepresenteditself wasthe
the4 ft. 8).; clearlyshownthat therearealargenumberof carsand
withanygage,solongas theydid not exceed
runningoverthe countrythatdonothavewheels propertreatmentof the tracksof the Illinois Central
in. and4ft. 9in. I donotknow thatthereare anyrepre engines
department
onin suchawayastorunsafelyontherails,frogs, Railwaywhich werejust westof Jacksonpark, mak
oftheengineering
herereadytojus pressed
sentatives
tifytheircourse,
but I shouldimaginethatthatwouldbe and tracksaswehavethem,andI thinkthoseof us who ing it necessary
to crossthem in orderto reachthe
oughtto feelit our exposition. It wassoondeterminedthatgradecross
railwaycompanies
forthe variationswhichhave are representing
oneof theirlinesof defense
beenshownhere. Nothinghasbeensaid sofar aboutthe duty to pushthis matterthroughandtry, tothebestof ingswereimpracticableandasasolutionit wasﬁnally
forﬂanges.Thatwasoneof the spe ourability,to bringabouta bettercondition.Oneof the decided to elevate the tracks and depress
maximum
thickness
of thepaperwhichwasreadatthelastmeet pointsthatwe couldmadewouldbe,as a club,to recom the streets sufliciently to give ample head
cialfeatures
of theM.C.B.Association
that mendtotheexecutive
committee
ing,andit wasmadeaspecial
feature
because
' I believe
thatajointcommittee
shouldbeap room for travel underneath. To those who
it is a matterwhichis entirelyignored.Wehavefound, andMasterMechanics
andtheir are not acquaintedwith the enormousamount of
to considerthematterof wheelﬂanges
asI statedin thepaper,witha wheelpatternand a given pointed
\VF'
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of ﬂange,that there will be a considerahle relation
thckness
totrack,thematterofamaximum
gageforflanges, trafficdaily passing
overthesetrack, andthe number
variationin theproductdueto carelessness
onthepartof andof thepropertrackgagesto work properlywith the
this
themoulders.
Oneof theobjectsofthatpaperwastoshow standardwheelsthathavebeenadopted,and that the of tracks which are necessaryto accommodate
theimportance
ofamaximum
rulein regardtoﬂanges.
wholematterbereporteduponat the meetingfollowing traffic,this seemslike a smallmatter. It lookedlike
very
seriousone,however,to therailroadcompany,
Nowwithinthelastfewweekswhenthe railroadshave thenextone. Theworkof sucha committee
wouldbeof a
beenfrozenupsolid,I thinkthateveryonehasbeen,more lastingbenefitto the railroadsof the country,andthe andit is only necessary
to takea trip overthe ele
wheels;notnecessarily
departments
orless,troubled
withbroken
broken mechanical
of therailroadswouldtherebybe vated sectionin orderto appreciatethe difficulties
in twoorthreepieces
andcausing
awreck,buttheprecur enabled
toputthewholematterbeforetheAmerican
Rail attendingthe change. The work is progressing
chipped wayAssociation,
sorof thatcondition;
thatis tosay,brokenflanges,
representing
themanagers,
andthereby rapidly andwill without doubtbecompletedin time
rims,etc. In thesummer
whenthe roadbedis notfrozen bringthe matterin suchshapethat both departmentsfor the fair. In addition to the elevationof
the
upsolid,astherollingstockgoesoverourfrogsandcross couldbeconsidered.A resultmightin thiswaybebrought
tracks that portion betweenJackson park andthe
oversandtakestheshockfromtheguardrails,the wheel aboutwhichwouldmaterially
reduce
thenumber
of derail city is beingrearranged
andadditionaltracksput in,
getsakindof spring whichis perhapsthe reason
wedo menis,improve
thetrack,andreduce
thenumber
ofwheels
nothearmoreof it, butwhenthe roadbedis frozensolid that are removed
anaccountof sharpﬂanges,
manyof acompletesystemof automaticsignals is beingin
andthereis nogivein the frogsandcrossovers,
thenyou whichnodoubtoccuronaccount
of thewrongrelationbe stalled,a descriptionof which will be found in the
getsledge
RAILWAY REVIEW oi Jan. 28.1893,and
hammer
blowsandthecondition
ofthingswhich tweenthewheels
in additionto
andthetrack.
hasbeenon mostroadsthe lastfewweeks. I believeit
Mr. Rhodes—Mr.
Chairman,
I movethatacommittee
be this work anewdepotis beingbuilt at Twelfthstreet.

'
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wouldsurprisemorepeople,
and probablymostmanagers appointed,
suchasyouhaveoutlined,
tolaythismatterbe
In goingfromthe city souththe ﬁrst work of im
if theyknewhowmanyof theirwheelshave foretheexecutive
of railroads,
committee
of theM. C. B}Association, portanceis
at Van Buren street where a'_viaductis
brokenin thelastfewweeks.I thinkit is clearthatthe with a viewof havingjointactiontakenwiththesuperin
beingerected across the tracksto allowpassengers
greaterthevariationwe allow betweenthe track and tendents.
who
wishto
takethethroughtrainsor boatsto Jack
wheelgage,the moreseverewill theseblowsbe,andI be
ChairmanWaitt—Theideais that a joint committee
lievethatwhathas beenshownwillmakethosewhoare shouldbeappointed
toworkto son park to reacheither withoutcrossingthe tracks
fromthe two associations
responsible
forboththecondition
of wheelgageandtrack gether. It seems
tomeoursecretary,
if hewereinstructed at grade. The illustration herewith (Fig. 1,)shows
gagegivemoreandclearerattention
to this matterhere tocommunicate
withthesecretaries
ofthetwoassociations,the presentappearanceof this work looking north.
if thetrackgagewasall uniform,
after. Undoubtedly,
the mightbringit about,if suchamotionwouldmeetyourap The tracksto be usedexclusivelyforworld’sfair traf
blowsonourwheelrims, etc., wouldbe verymuchless proval.
ﬁc are beingbuilt eastof all the other tracksand the
severe
thanwhentheyarebadlyout,asis indicated
in this
youto makeamotionthatthesecretary photographfrom which Fig. 1, wasreproduced
DoI understand
was
papertheycanbe,andin Mr. Street’spaperparticulai-ly_communicate
ourrecommendation
to thetwoassociations; takenfroman elevatedplatform
fromwhich passen
reportsof brokenwheelstogo
If anyherehavenotcaused
Mr. Rh0dcs—YoS,
sir.
gerswill
passin
andoutof
thecarsusedin
this
ser
I wouldadvisethemverystronglytomake
totheirofficers,
Themotionwasadopted.
vice. The workmenin theforegroundare laying the
inquiryintothematterandseethecondition
of things.
world'sfair tracks,andin the distancethepiers can
Mr. Waltt—Itseemstomethatthis question
is onethat
oughtnottobeallowedtodropwithtnesimplediscussion It is statedthat the DesMoinesshopsof theChicago beseenon which the bridgeover thetracks will rest.
of it. In thepaperthathasbeenread,in theremarkstha GreatWesternwill beremoved
to Oelwcin.
The nextworkof importanceis the newdepotat
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Twelfth street. Work is progressingrapidly on this Fig. 4, showsthe mannerin which the work is being provided for storing the bedding are also
buildingandit is expectedin a subsequentissueto erected,and the general appearanceof the Illinois indicatedin the cross-sectionby the letter R. The
givesomeillustrations showingit asit nowappears. Central tracks. The next viaduct is at Sixty-ﬁfth otherendof thecar provided with
gentlemen’s
At the old shopsjust beyondthis depot,the arrange street,at which point six tracks are in serviceand smokingroom gentlemen’s
closet
washbowlZ,
mentof trackshasbeenentirelychanged,portionsof the foundationsin for the remainderof the viaduct. andan upperand lower Pullman type of berth. If
the old round house and shopsbeingdemolishedto At Sixty-seventhstreet the nextviaductis located, eachberth occupiedby two personsthe car will
give the additional room necessary. I‘his work is andwhencompletewill accommodate
eight tracks, carry thirty-two passengers.It will benoticed that
practicallycompletewith theexceptionof attaching six of which are ﬁnishedandin service. From this theseberthsare two incheswider than a Pullman
point the gradeof the tracksis graduallydepressed, berth, and two persons traveling together can
the interlocking.
At Sixteenthstreetthe old depotis beingentirely andtheold levelreachedat a short distancebeyond easilysleepin one berth.
the intersectionwith the SouthChicagobranch.The
It claimedthat car built on this design will
overhauledandremodeled.Fromthis pointtoThirty
overanyothers in use. One
firststreetseventracks will be used, which are all switches,frogsandcrossingsareall in for thisbranch, havemanyadvantages
complete. At Thirty-ﬁrst streeta newwaitingroom the interlocking tower is completed,and it only re
of these the absoluteprivacygivento passengers,
has been built. From this point to Thirty-ninth mainsto connectthe twoto havethe work ready for during both day and-night. When the useof one
streetsix tracksare completedand in use,while the service. The unusuallybad weatherof the winter berthis purchased meansthat the purchaser is
tiesare distributedfor the seventh,which is rapidly hasbeenverymuchagainstrapid work,andtheprog to havethe exclusiveuseof a stateroom,andaseach
ressmadeis remarkable,particularly in view of the of theserooms ﬁttedwith toilet arrangements,the
nearing completion. From Thirty-ninth to Forty
third streetsthe seventracks are ﬁnished. From enormoustraffic which has been handled without morningtoiletcanbecompletedin absoluteprivacy.
seriousinterruption.
eight
regular
If the passenger
l-‘orty-thirdto Sixtieth there will be
wishesto lie downduring the daya
largeandcomfortablelounge at hand. At night
tracks beside switches,sidings, etc. From Forty
third to Forty-sevenththese tracks are completed, THE LOCKWOOD STATE ROOM SLEEPING CAR thedoorof the stateroommaybelockedandany val
andat Forty-sevenththe elevatedsectionbegins,the
uablesin possession
of theoccupantwill be perfectly
gradeextendingto Fifty-ﬁrst street wherethe level
The demandfor sleepingcars has beengradually safe.
of theelevatedportionis reachedandtheﬁrst viaduct increasingeversincetheir introduction,sothat in ad
canventilatehis apartmentto suit
Each passenger
operatingsuchequip his ownideaswithoutinterferingwith the comfortof
ninetracks, ditiontothetwolargecompanies
located. This viaductwill accommodate
sevenof which are completed. From this point to ment other companies have come into existence, others. There
no necessityfor berth curtains,
Fifty-third streetthe ﬁlling is practicallycompleted while someof the railroad companiesown and op
whichit claimedinterferewith the ventilationof
for eight tracks. At Fifty-third street the viaduct eratetheir own. Asaresult, practically all of the the majorityof sleepingcars. The berthswhenmade
10tracks,andis completewith the important roads of the country are completely upcanbeas well lightedasanyotherportion of the
will accommodate
exceptionof the ﬂoorfor three. From Fifty-third to equippedwith ﬁrst-class sleepingaccommodations car.
Fifty-ﬁfthstreeteight tracksarepracticallycomplete. which may be obtainedat a small cost. Improve
Mr. Lockwoodhas half size modelof oneof these
The viaductover Fifty-ﬁfth streetwill accommodate mentshavegraduallybeenmadein the construction carsonexhibition in Cincinnati, and arrangements
complete
arrangementin
andconvenience
thesecarsuntil
with the exceptionof the
of
10tracks,andis
are beingmadeto have completecar built at an
it wouldseemthat perfectionhas been very nearly earlydatewhich he hopesto exhibit at the world‘s
floorsfor threeof them. The nextviaductisat Fifty
sixth street,whichis the north line of Jacksonpark. reached. There are manyrailwaymenanddesigners fair. Mr. Lockwood, who
connectedwith the
"
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LOCKWOOD’S STATE ROOM SLEEPING CAR.
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complete however,whothink there yet room for improve Wells, Fargo Express Co., or J. W. and G. A.
At this pointthe viaduct for 10 tracks
with the exceptionof thefloorsfor twotracksandthe mentandare workingon designswhich they expect Shrague,the ExpressGazette,Cincinnati,0., will be
practically completefor will besuperiorto any of those already in service. glad to giveanydesired informationconcerninghis
rail for four. The ﬁlling
eight tracks. The next viaduct at Fifty-seventh Onesuchis Mr. C. L. Lockwood,of Cincinnati,Ohio, newcar.
streetandwill alsoaccommodate10 tracks,eight of andthe illustrationherewith,whichembodiesa gen
New York RailroadClub.
which arecomplete. In the illustrations herewith, eral plan,part longitudinalsection, part side view,
throughits regu
TheNewYork RailroadClubrequests,
Fig. is
reproductionfrom a photographtaken andpart sectionthroughcorridor,showsthe general larlyappointed
committee,
will forwardnot
thatmembers
from point just southof this viaduct, showingthe designof the car of his invention.
they mayhave
any suggestions
laterthanApril 7,1893,
corridor running the towardmodifyingor makingadditionsto the“ Codeof
The car arrangedwith
of the work at this point. From
generalappearance
of,andRepairsto.Freight
RulesGoverning
theConditions
Fifty-seventh to Fifty-ninth street the filling is entirelengthon oneside,and openingoff this corri
of Traﬂic.”
practicallycompletefor seventracks,andthe viaduct dor are ﬁfteenstaterooms. During the day when CarsfortheInterchange
All suggestions
andrecommendations
will bediscussed
at
the car not being utilized for sleeping purposes,
at Fifty-ninth ﬁnishedfor six tracks.
of the club,whichwill be held
eachof thestateroomscontainsa sofa ft. 6;}in. thenextregularmeeting
Fifty-ninth street the northboundaryof the Mid
April2‘»0,
1893;
t
he
theclub
tobefor
recommendation
of
in. wide. This includesonly sections
wayPlaisance,andfromthis pointto Sixtieth street, long,and19%
wardedtothesecretary
of theMasterCarBuilders’Asso
its southernboundary,the tracks are all carried on B to R, inclusive,as shown in the drawing, section ciationfor discussion
beforethearbitrationcommittee
at
having
in-. wide. When
desired theirnextand lastmeetingbeforetheannualconvention.
A
seats30
piles. This will be the point at which passengers
Shouldanymemberdesirea rule changedor modiﬁed,
will be unloadedfor the world’sfair, andincluding to makeup thesleepingberthsthe partitionsare re
ruleshouldbe
siding,therewill be twelveor fourteentracks. An arrangedto bring an upperandlower berth in each theexactwordingof thenewor modified
of why thechangeis
enormousamountof switchingmustnecessarilybe alternatestateroom and make each bed ft. 6%in. given,aswellas full explanation
desired,
may
sothatthecommittee
full
datauponthe
have
making
longand
in.
wide.
The
mannerof
ft.
pointandit
busieston
this
will
beoneof
the
doneat
subject.
the line. Platformsandstairwaysarebeingarranged this changecan be understoodby referring to the
Repliesshouldbe addressed
to A. E. Mitchell,superin
in
illustration.
The
longitudinal
the
half
section
throughoutthe entire lengthof the trestlework,so
tendentmotivepower,N. Y., L. E. & W. R. Co.,21Cort
moved forward a dis
that passengers
canreadily passfromthe carsto the upperhalf of the partition
landtstreet,NewYork.
groundandto the mainentranceto Jacksonpark. In tanoeof 19}in., the lowerhalf swungup into a hori
How 11Wonxs.—Itis curioushowmanythereare,who
reproduction zontal position, and an additional partition which
the illustration herewith Fig.
fail utterly to comprehend
the principleupon which
from photograph,takenat Sixtieth street,looking formsthe topof the seatthrownup into perpendic hydraulicmachineryis operated.We’veseenmenusing
took,
was sealed
foryears,towhomtherationale
north,and showsthe generalappearance
of the pile ular position. This brings the upper berth in one presses
andtowhomourIrish
waslucidand
friend’sexplanation
work. From Sixtieth to Sixty-third streetthe ﬁlling stateroomandthe lowerberthin another,as shown. satisfactory.Mikewasusing hydraulicjacktolift car
partitions
haveonly
one-half
of
the
It
t
o
necessarv
along,andquoth
offthetrucks,
whena friendhappened
is practicallycompletedfor eight tracks. At Sixty
“ Be jabbersthat's
foine thing ye dobeeshavin’
secondstreet a brick archway built beneaththe arrangedin this manner. The others are provided he,
there,Moike, and phwhatlsin uti” “Ah, wather,or
andatSixty-third with doorswhich enable the throwing together of whiskyorsomeotherdomthing.” “But phwhotlifts the
track for the useof footpassengers,
“Well, yez see,Oi wurrukthis handleupand
built, which will accommodate tworoomswhena large apartment desired. The kyar?”
another viaduct
downaisy,Mike,anin theinsoidethere’sa bitaveapump,
eight or ninetracks,six of which are completeand end sectionof the car A equippedwith a single andthispum it dosendthe watherbenaththeramthat
upagainstthekyar,anthe wateav thekyaronthe
in regularservice. At this point the tracks of the upper and lower berth. One end of the car is comes
rainmakesa bigpressure
onthe watherbenathandthat
SouthSide ElevatedRailroadwill crossabovethose provided with a ladies’ toilet room Q, and lifts utup,anall Oi haveto do to pumpthewather
the
seats
R.
The
lockers
beneath
locker
benaththeramtokapeit full.”
of the Illinois Central,andthe illustrationherewith,

